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i) Kamal Sarkar 43yrs s/o Late Shyam Charan Sarkar of Gosairrpw Rupsing,ote PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling ii) Prem Bahadur Bista

58yrs s/o Late Lilu Bista of Debidanga Uttar Palash PS, Pradhannagar Dist, Darjeeling"iii) Fahim Ansari 18yrs s/o Chirag Ansari of
pahar Gunia P5, Naxalbari Dist, Darjeeling iv) Ranjit Kumar 28yrs s/o Umesh Prasad of Monpur PO, Buniadganj PS, Mufasi Dist, Gaya

Bihar v) Bappa Ghosh 23yrs s/o Dipen Ghosh of Gosainpur MUiaijote PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling vi) Bittu Roy 29yrs s/o Akhil Roy

of NIP RamnaBar PS, NiP Dist, Jalpaiguri.
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With due respect, lSt Kartick grrkar of Bagc,iogra PS, cio hereby iodge this written comptaint
against ihe fottowing arrested persons iramely i) Kamai Sarkar 43yrs s/o Late Shyam Charan Sarkar of
Gosainpur Rupsingjoie PS, Bagdogra 0is: Darjeetrng ii) Prem Bahadur Brsre 58yrs sio Late Litir Bista of
Debidanga Uttar Patash PS, Pradhannagar Dist, Darjeeting iii) Fahim Ansari 18yrs s/o Chirag Ansari ot
Pahar Gunia PS, Naxatbari Dist, Darjeeirng iv) Ranjit Kumar 28yrs s/o Umesh prasad of Monpur p0,
Buniadganj PS, Mufasi Dist, Gaya Eihar v) Bappa Ghosh 23yrs slo Dipen Ghosh of Gosainpur Mutaijote
PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting vi) Bittu Roy 29yrs s/o Akhit Roy of NJp Ramnagar pS, NJp Disr, ,.,/,

Jatpaiguri to viotate Government of west Sengat order vide order No. 753/xvll-lss-22/2020 dated
a4 nl lna^
e1,.9 r,.:u--.

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 22.01.2022 in course evening K-36 Mobite Van duty
vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No - 1664 Dtd,22.01.2022 and conducted speciat checking at Laska river
near Naka point against without mask under the supervision of 0C, Bagdogra PS in between 18.05 hrs ._; - "

to 18.50 hrs the above noted persons were roaming at that area and on search them it was noticed that
att of in casuaI attitude and also'they did noi wearing Face mask to viotaring the restrictron measures
issued by the Government of West Bengat. l, repeatedty cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask
but they did not listen rather showed in negiigent and casuai attitude and their unLawful movement
tikety to spread COVID -lg dieses which is dangerous to tife atso recenrty high rate of infectivity and
muttipLe cases of a new C0VID-lq variant "0mici-on", in addirion ro restriction and relaxation measuies ,,.*

as already in force. Finding no other atternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease nol to
spread others the above mentlonec persons could be apprehenoed 0n interrogation, they ail disctosed
their names and address as noted above.0n further askeci, they aii acimitted that they at[ were aware
of the order to wear faciaI Mask in pubtic ptace. As they hao viotated the order of Siate Government oi
WB vide order No 753|Y-lisl?M-2?12a20 Dated 15.12.202,l and eartier orders promulgared ro coniain the
spread of Covid-19 virus. Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Poiice Station and pur in poiice
Custody
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